
8% of total state government employ
ment. 

The remaining two regions, Northern 
and Southwest, are the most rural of 
Alaska's regions and have th e 
smallest population base. Combined 
these regions in 1986 had 4 % of the 
state work fo rce in 1986, and 11% of 
the population, which gives them the 
highest ra t io of populat ion/state em
ployee in the state. State government 
grew faster than population in these 
regions, which was not the case for 
the other regions o f the state (if 
A.laska Ra il road effects are taken out 
of Anchorage/MatSu). The Depart
ments of F ish and Gam e, Corrections, 
and Pub lic Safety were the b ig em
ploym ent ga iners for both regions. 

Summary 

State government accounts for 8 % to 
9% of tota l employment in A laska, 
making it the largest employer in the 
state. In term s of the number of state 

workers to the total population it is with 411 local government workers 
the largest state government in the per 10,000 people. 
U.S. In 1985, the proportion was 402 
state workers per 10,000 residents, 60 From 1979 to mid 1986 Alaska's state 
more than Hawaii and 150 more than government employment expanded 
Delaware the second and third in response to an increase in the de
greatest states in terms of ratio of the mand for services by a rapidly grow· 
state work force to population. ing population and availability of 

substantial revenues. But the oil price 
Because the State of A laska provides plunge in 1986, and the accompany
many services provided by local ing loss in state revenues, sent state 
governmen ts in other states it has officials scrambling to cover the cost 
been argued that combined state and of operating the government. 
local employment is a better m easure 
for making inter-state comparisons. In Oil prices have si nce recovered, eas
do ing so, A laska's ratio of sta te and ing t he downward movement of oil 
local govern ment employment of 757 revenues, but as with the rest of the 
per 10,000 populat io n is above the econom y state government has had 
national average o f 442, but several to contract the size o f its work force. 
sta tes are closer. For example, Texas State government accoun ted for 
has a ratio of 467 state and local 18,300 jobs in June 1987, down 1,500 
government wo rkers per 10,000 jobs since June 1986, a 7.5% decline. 
population and Wyom ing has 635. A lthough th is trend is likely to can· 
A laska's local government em ploy· t inue th rough 1987 , the decl ines are 
m ent ratio o f 355 per 10,000 people expected to be moderate in 1988. 
i s on ly 12% greater t han the U.S. 
average. New York has the highest 

Alaska State Government Employment Profile 

By Dan Zobrist , , 
I 

t was the best of t im es, i t was t he worst of times . .. it was the 
spring o f hope, it was t he winter o f despai r." These famil iar words 
of Charles D ickens describing a long ago t im e of turbulent change 
is an apt appraisal of the view m any A laskans have of the 

current economy. 

With the cost of goods and services in decl ine, there are bargains in housing 
and services that make these good t imes fo r some Alaskans, but for the un· 
employed, w ith years of lost equity in a home, and faci ng an economy that 
is no longer expanding, indeed, these may be the worst of times. O ne group 
of emp loyed persons who may be enjoying both the best and the worst of t imes 
is A laska's state government workers. 

The state government workforce is go ing through trying times as layo ffs and 
other changes occur. In both expanding and con tract ing econo mies t here are 
opportuni ties as peop le decide to m ake a change in t heir situation. The same 
wi ll be true in state government employment. 

For those interested in working in state government there are many questions. 
How m any and where are sta te jobs located in Alaska? What occupat ions are 
em ployed by the state? Do state j obs pay a h igher wage than a com parable 
occupat ion in the priva te sector? How many nonresidents f ill state jobs? Who 
can appl y for any state job? These and o ther questions m ay be answered wi t h 
a look at t he sta tist ics which fo llow. 
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Occupational Employment 

A ten year review of past occupation
al staffi ng patterns of A laska state 
government reveal that despi te em 
p loyment growth of over fifty percent 
dur ing the pe riod 1975-1985, the dis
tributi on o f most of the major oc
cupat ional categories has scarcely 
shi fted. This rel atively unchanging 
occupational pattern may be seen in 
Tabl e 1. 

A look at this unchanging occupa
tional pattern reveal s at least one 
fact-employment in government is 
comprised predominate ly of white 
collar occupations. Because state 
government is ba sically a serv ice in· 
dustry, it is not surprising that profes· 
s iona l and t echnical wor k ers 
represent t he largest occupational 
category. Within this group, those em
ployed as civi l engineers, biological 
scientists, social workers, lawyers, and 
comp liance officersli nspectors ac
count for approximately 28 percent of 
the employment in th is category. 

Clerical workers are the second 
largest group. Predominant occupa
tions in this category include typ ists 
(word processing equipment), general 
office clerks, secretaries, and book
keeping, accounti ng, and audi ting 
clerks. These occupat ions account for 
55 percent of the category's em· 
pl oyment. 

Service workers ra nk third in ago 
gregate occupational c lassifications 
in slate government. The majority of 
service workers (54%) are made up by 
pol ice patro l office rs, po lice & detec· 
tive supervisors, guards, and co rrec· 
tion officers & jailers, T he brief surge 
of service workers in 1982 is the 
resul t of the emp loyment of 800 
emergency firefighters to fight an 
outbreak of l ighting fires that 
plagued the Interior Reg ion during 
the spri ng of 1982. 

Near the bottom of the list of occupa
tional groups with any appreciable 
numbers o f employment in state 
government are the crafts, operators, 
and laborers. The most noticeable 
specific occupations here are: operat 
ing engineers, maintenance repairers 
(genera l utility), paving/sur fac 
ing/tamping equipment operators, 
and mechanics. 

Outlook 

The Department of Labor has fo re 
casted aboul 1,500 fewer jobs in state 
governm ent over the next five years. 
The forecast makes no assumpt ions 
about speci f ic areas in which cuts will 
occur. The decline in state revenues 
and the impacts of in f lat ion are ex
pected to be the chie f ca uses of this 
projected downturn. Even with th is 
decline, occupat ional sta ffi ng pat-

Table 1 

Occupational Staffing Pattern of Alaska State Government 


(excludes education & hospitals) 

1975-1985 


Percentage of Total 

Employment 


Title 1975 1979 1982 1985 

Offi cers and Managers 15 18 14 1 1 
Professional [, Technical Workers 32 32 31 37 
Clerical Workers 26 26 26 28 
Service Workers 14 13 19 15 
Crafts, Ope rators, Laborers 13 1 1 10 10 
TOTAL 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Source: Occupational Employment Statistics Program , Alaska Department of Labor. 

terns are not expected to change. 

State Government Recruitment 

Within state government many jobs 
are open to continuous recru itment. 
Applications for approx imately 200 
j ob classes are generally always ac
cepted. T hat doesn' t m ean a job is 
avai lable. If the minimum qualifica 
t io ns are m et, and any requ ired tests 
are passed , then a jobseeker will j o in 
a list of eligible applicants com pet ing The Department of 
fo r vacancies. Other job classes are Labor has forecasted 
opened for 30 to 60 day periods dur
ing some part of the year for special about 1,500 fewer jobs 
recruitment. in state government 

over the next 
For individuals interested in working 

fo r Alaska state government, the five years. 

Division of Personnel in the Depart· 

ment of Administration suggests 

these important sources of informa

tion that are available to the general 

public at any Div ision of Personnel 

office, 


Jobs Book - T his provides Informa· 

ti on, including required minimum 

qualifications, on approximately 225 

job cl asses available for continuous 

recruitment. 
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Only 21% of the 33 

comparable occupations 

surveyed showed state 


employee salaries higher 

than their private 


sector counterpart. 


Recruitment Bulletins - Published on 
the first, and sometim es m idd le, of 
each month, they announce 30 to 60 
day app lication periods for various 
job classes. 

Department of T ransporlalion and Pub· 
lic Facilities Job Classes -The Division 
of Personnel maintains a separate 
book for these job classes. Since the 
majority of these jobs are open for 
continuous recrui tment they are list 
ed in the Jobs Book. 

Recruitment Schedules - Normally 
published every six months, it pro
vides a glimpse of job classes com
ing available. 

How La Apply Book - This informative 
booklet tells how to locate informa
tion about state jobs and gives step 
by step instructions on how to proper
ly complete a State of Alaska Em
ployment Appl ication. The last few 
pages tist telephone numbers and ad
dresses of offices that may be contact 
ed with additional questions. 

Additional sources of information 
about state government employment 
in the Labor, Trades E, Crafts, Office 
of the Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, State Ferrie, T he Legisla
tive Branch. the Judicial Branch, and 
the Univers ity of Al aska can be re
quested from the: 

D ivision of Personnel 
Recrui tm ent Officer 
P.O. Box C-0201 

Juneau, A laska 99811 

465-4430 


Now that it's known what types of oc
cupations are typicall y employed by 
state governm ent, and how to apply 
for them, the next question is: how 
much do they pay? 

Wages 

Responses to a july 1986 statewide 
occupational wage rate survey con
ducted by the research and analysis 
section of the Alaska Departmen t of 
Labor were received from 1,291 em 
ployers from manufacturing, non 
manufacturing, trade and regulated 
industries. Information was collected 
on 253 occupations and 216 occupa
tions had at least three responses. 
The survey data were then compared 
to wages for similar occupations in 
Alaska state government All of the 
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wage informat ion represents gross 
dol lar amount (be fo re deductions) 
and excludes tips, overtime pay, room 
and board, bonuses, or benefi ts. 

There were 71 occupations in the sur
vey that were comparable between 
state government and nonunion em· 
ployees in the private sector. Of these, 
entry level wages were higher in state 
government for 86 percent of the oc
cupations. Among union employees 
in the private sector, which may be 
very comparable as most state wor· 
kers are members of one of the vari 
ous public employees unions, the 
comparisons are different. 

Only 21% of the 33 comparable oc
cupations surveyed showed state em
ployee salaries higher than their 
private sector counterpart. Of this 
21 %. nearly half of these occupations 
are cashiers, bartenders, or waiters 
and waitresses wher the value of tips 
(an important income source for 
these occupations) were not collect
ed in the survey. Typically, state 
government employees in these oc
cupations do not receive tips. For 
wage comparisons, it would seem, the 
overriding difference is not whether 
an occupation is employed by th e 
state government, but whether it is Of

ganized. 

State employees are unionized in 
many white co llar occupations such 
as managers and officers, profession
al and techni cal, or clerical and ad 
ministrative support. These occupa 
tions in the private sector are typical 
l y nonunion and the wage survey 
results reveal that they tend to earn 
less than their unionized counterpart 
in state government. 

When you compare occupations in 
the production/construction or oper 
atin /maintenance/material handling 
areas the balance tips the other way. 
Overwhelmingly, by a sixteen to one 
margin in surveyed, comparab le oc
cupations, state employees earn less. 
There were no data collected on 
hours worked or total earnings and 
these are important points when 
making wage comparisons. More 
detai led information is available in 
t he publication Alaska Wage Rates 
1986 available from the research E, 
analysis section of the A laska Depart
ment of Labor. 



Location of State Jobs 

Does an Alaskan have to live in 
Juneau, the state cap ital, to work in 
state government? Not really. Approx· 
imately one·third of state employees 
work out of the Anchorage, Palmer, 
Wasilla area. This percentage has 
grown from thirty to thirty·four per· 
cent during the ten year period 
1975·85. The percentage of state 
workers working out of Fairbanks has 
remained stable at approximately 11 
percent. 

An analysis of the December 1986 
payro ll, which includes hosp itals, 
s howed that the Anc horage, Palmer, 
Wasilla area had an increase in per· 
centage share to 37 %. Fairbanks in· 
creased slight ly to 12% and Juneau 
rep resented 23 % of state government 
employment. 

Residency 

Whi le it might be expected that all 
state wo rkers wou ld be Alaskan resi· 
dents a few are not. A recen t study of 
state payroll records was made by the 
resea rch and anal ysis section of the 
Alaska Department of Labo r. A cross· 
ma tch of state employee records with 
the pe rma nent fund dividend data file 
reveals that 93% of al l state em
ployees are Alaska reside nts. The 
cr iteria used in defining reside nt is 
sim il ar to the o ne used in the publi· 
ca t ion Nonresidents Working in Alas
ka in /985, which is ava ilable from 
the Alaska Depa rtment of Labo r, 
Research an d Ana lysis Sect ion. 

Th is crossmatch p rovided informa
tion o n th e total number and perce nt 
of residents/no nreside nts (1985) by 
ba rgain ing un it a nd by sta te govern
ment agency. The data s howed that 
over ninety-three percent of state wo r
ke rs are res idents. The crossmatc h 
also showed tha t there a re orga niza
tions in state gove rnment where non· 
resident state employment is most 
concentrated. 

Table 3 illustrates that the bargaining 
units with the highest percentage of 
nonresidents employed a re those as
sociated with the Alaska Marine High
way system (ISU·Marine Transport 
15 .8%, MESA- Marine Engineers 
7 6.2 %, MMP-Masters, Mates a nd 
Pilo ts 51 .9%) Tabl e 4 shows that the 
state agency with both th e hig hest 

Table 2 
State Government Employment 

by Location 
(excludes hospitals & education) 

Year 
Share of 

Anchorage State 
Share of 

Fairbanks State Total 

1975 
1979 
1982 
1985 

2,780 
3,213 
4,223 
4,764 

30% 
31 % 
32% 
34% 

1. 117 
1.132 
1,472 
1,544 

12% 
11 % 
11 % 
11 % 

9,170 
10,410 
13,390 
13,949 

Source: Occupational Employment Statistics Program. Alaska Department of Labor 

Table 3 

Alaska State Government Resident and Nonresident Workers 


By Bargaining Unit 1985 


Percent Percent 
Bargaining Unit Nonresident of Total Resident of Total 

IBU·Marine Transpor 101 15.8 540 84.2 
MEBA·Marine Engineers 96 76 .2 30 23.8 
MMP·Masters,Mates, [,. Pilots 41 51.9 38 48.1 
PSEA·Public Safety 10 2.6 369 97.4 
Labor Relations 15 100.0 
GGU·General Government 458 4.5 9,751 95.5 
Confidential 8 3.1 246 96.9 
Labor,Trade, [,. Craft 123 5.9 1,972 94. 1 
SU·Supervisors 20 1.7 1,1 43 98.3 
Teachers 3 3.5 82 96.5 
Exempt, Partial Ex 369 9.0 3,7 12 91.0 
N/A 3 13.6 19 86.4 

TOTAL 1,232 6.4 17,91 7 93.6 

Source: Alaska Dept. of Labor, Research [,. Analysis, and Department of Administration . 

percent a nd largest number o f non· 
resident wo rkers is the Department of 
Transportation and Pub lic Facilities, 
which houses the Alaska Mari ne 
Hig hway System , T he comple te 
breakout is listed bel ow, 

The tota l number of employees is 
hi gher in Tables 3 and 4 than what 
was repo rted in Table 2 because of 
d ifferent definitions of em p loym ent. 
Info rmation in tables 3 and 4 incl udes 
any individual that worked for the 
State of Alaska in 1985. The lower to · 
ta l employment n umber in Tab le 2 is 
the an n ual average nu m be r of 
wo rkers. All of the ind ividual s iden ti
fied as residents had received a per· 
manent fu nd div idend in either 1985 
or 1986. (The Univers ity o f Alaska is 
not included in th is count.) 

Over ninety three pe rcent of state 
workers are residents: bu t how long 
have they been employed by the state, 
An analys is of the December 1986 
payro ll fi le show that 55.4% of state 
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Over ninety-three 
percent of state workers 

are residents. 

Table 4 
Alaska State Government Resident and Nonresident Workers 

By Department 1985 

Department Nonresident 
Percent 
of Total Res ident 

Percent 
of Total 

Governor's O ffi ce 
Administrat ion 
Law 
Revenue 
Education 
Heal th [, Soc Serv 
Labo r 
Commerce 
Military Affai rs 
Natural Resou rces 
Fish and Game 
Pub lic Safety 
Environmen al Conservat ion 
Correct ions 
Community £, Regional Aff 
Transportation [, Pub Faci l 
Ombudsman 
Legis lative Affai rs 
A ud it 
Legislative Finance 
Court System 

Total 

9 2.7 326 97 .3 
59 3.9 1,457 96.1 
32 6.9 431 93.1 
31 6.5 448 93.5 
38 5.2 691 94.8 
77 3.8 1,960 96 .2 
18 2.3 775 97.7 
23 4.4 503 95.6 

1 0.9 114 99.1 
158 8 .0 1,820 92.0 
134 7.5 1,654 92.5 
101 7.6 1,221 92.4 

8 2.8 274 97 .2 
24 2.2 1,073 97.8 

3 1.4 213 98.6 
405 10. 7 3,363 89.3 

1 3.0 32 97.0 
35 5.1 658 94 .9 

2 3.3 59 96.7 
1 2.0 50 98.0 

72 8.3 795 91.7 

1,232 6.4 17,917 936 

Source: Alaska Depa rtmen t of Labor , Research [, Analysis, and Departmen t of 
Adm in istrat ion. 

Department 

Governors Office 

Admi nistratio n 

Law 

Revenue 

Education 

Health [, Social Services 

Labor 

Commerce [, Economic Development 

Military Affai rs 

Natural Resources 

Table 5 

Alaska State Government 


Number and Percentage of Workers by Gender 

in Higher Paying State Jobs 11 

(excluding University of Alaska) 


December 1986 


Number In As a Percent 
Higher Paying Total Dept. 

Gender Jobs Employment 

Male 47 25 
Fem ale 80 42 

ale 224 2 1 
Female 234 22 

Male 111 3 1 
Female 107 30 

Male 90 28 
Female 71 22 

Male 99 24 
Female 105 26 

Male 333 2 1 
Female 547 35 

Male 225 33 
Female 257 38 

Male 145 39 
Female 85 23 

Male 34 35 
Fema le 3 3 

Male 339 47 
Female 144 20 

As a Percent of Total 

Employment by Gender 


Males Females 

84 
59 

63 
32 

93 
45 

72 
36 

68 
40 

62 
53 

86 
62 

78 
45 

54 
9 

87 
44 
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workers currently employed have a 
hire date of four years or less. This is 
consistent with the fact that state 
government expanded with the rest of 
the Alaska economy, and population, 
during the period 1982-83 when both 
oil prices and state revenues were at 
a peak. 

Do Men Have Better Pay ing Jobs 
Than Women? 

In a period of economic stagnation 
any job is a good job, but some jobs 
are better than others. Are women as 
likely as men to have a hi gher paying 
job in state gove rnment? Some infor
matio n would suggest not. 

The December 1986 state payroll file 

provided info rmation on the pay 
ranges of the individual jobs held by 
women and men (Table 5). The 
balance between fe males and males 
having pay range 13 jobs (a pproxi 
mately $2300/month or higher) or 
laborers, trades and crafts jobs of pay 
range 53 or better ($16.46/hour or 
better) and Public Safety Officers Unit 
pay range 73 ($2599 and above) 
differs for most state agencies, but in 
every case the balance is one way: 
there is a higher percentage of male 
employees, as a percent of e m ploy
ment by gender, in these better pay
ing jobs than there a re fema les in 
those positions. As an exa m ple, in the 
Department of Law 93% of the males 
employed are in range 13 jobs or 
higher-compared to 45% of the fe-

In a period of economic 

stagnation any job 


is a good job. 


Table 5 (continued) 

Alaska State Government 


Number and Percentage of Workers by Gender 

in Higher Paying St ate Jobs 11 

(excluding University of A laska) 


December 1986 

Departmen t Gender 

Number In 
Higher Paying 

J obs 

As a Percent 
Total Dept. 

Employment 

As a Percent of Total 
Employment by Gender 

Males Femal es 

Fish [, Game Male 
Female 

490 
110 

59 
13 

90 
38 

Publ ic Safety Male 
Female 

420 
55 

56 
7 

92 
19 

Environmental Conservati on Male 
Female 

124 
39 

56 
18 

93 
45 

Correcti ons Male 
Female 

657 
208 

67 
21 

97 
67 

Community [, Re giona l Affairs Male 
Female 

61 
55 

35 
32 

90 
53 

Transportati on [, Public Facilities Male 
Fema le 

1,285 
169 

60 
8 

79 
33 

Ombudsman Male 
Female 

5 
0 

100 100 

Legi slative Affairs Male 
Female 

64 
121 

32 
61 

93 
92 

Legislative Audit Male 
Female 

13 
26 

33 
66 

100 
100 

Legislat ive Finance Male 
Female 

4 
1 1 

27 
73 

100 
100 

Court Male 
Female 

54 
104 

10 
19 

52 
23 

11 Higher paying state jobs is defined as those jobs in pay range 13 (approxima tely $2,300 per month) or better in the general 
government confidential and supervisory bargain ing units, wage group 53 (approximatel y $16.46 per hour) or better in the ski lls 
and crafts bargaining uni t, and pay range 73 (approximately $2,599 per month) or higher in the regularly commissioned public 
sa fety officers unit. 

Source: Alaska Department o f Labor, Research and Analysis, and Department of Administration. 
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m ales employed. (T he exception is 
those o rgan izations where 100% of 
both genders are in t hese higher job 
classes such as Legislative Audit.) 

T he com parisons for each state 
department is listed in Table 5 (page 
22 and 23). T he table shows by 
gender and department the number 
employed at these higher pay ranges 
as a percentage of total department 
employm ent, and as a percentage of 
total employed of that gender. As an 
example, the Departm ent o f Ad
m inist ration shows that during De
cem ber, 1986 , 224 m ales were 
em ployed at a pay range o f 13 or 
h igher, that th is represented 2 1 % o f 
total department employment , and 
63 % of the total m ales em ployed by 
tha t department. One note of cau
tion: Prov iding info rm ation on 
gender is voluntary and as a resu lt 
14 % of the observations are m issing. 

Summary 

While A laska is not falling to t he 
dep ths t ha t Ch ar les Dicken s 
describes in h is ei ghteenth century 
tale of London and Pari s during the 
French Revo lut ion, it is experiencing 
a period of economic contraction. 
Jobs can be tough to find even for 
well quali f ied Alaskans. T he info rma
t ion presented above is intended to 
provide helpfu l information about 
em ploym ent in Alaska state govern 
ment to those Al askans seeking em
ployment with the state. Analysis on 
spec ific topics of wage rates, resi
dency, and dem ograph ic cha racteris
tics showed that state workers are 
overwh el m ing ly Alaska residents, 
m ake wages that refl ect their un
ion ized status, and are predominant
ly male in the higher paying jobs. For 
additional inform ation on any specif
ic item mentioned the reader is en
couraged to con tact th e research and 
analysis section o f t he Alaska Depart
ment of Labor. 

Alaska's Employment Scene 


Despite all its problems 
there are a number of 
positive factors that 

have increase optimism 
about Alaska's 

economic future. 

By Edward Eboch 

onagricultural wage and salary figures ind icate that employers were 
more cautious about hiring personnel for the summer season than 
they norm ally are for J une (Tables 1-7). As a result, Alaska's un
employment rate increased by two-tenths o f a percentage point in 

June to 11.2% (Table 9). 

An increasing unemployment rate in June is somewhat unusual but no t an 
unprecedented occu rrence. The num ber of unemployed workers increased by 
over 500 from May, largely due to the end o f t he school year. Completion of 
the school year brings young people into the labor fo rce. Normally A laska's 
industries increase their seasonal demand for employment m ore than enough 
to offset this influx of workers into the labor force. Thi s summer, however, em
ployers have been expanding employment more slowly as the economy con
tinues its contraction in its nonseasonal industri es. 

Manufacturing continues to be the bright spot in Alaska's econom y, with over
the-month and over-the-year increases in t imber and seafood processing em
ployment. The timber industry is showing employment growth in areas out
side Southeast although from a small base. O ther manufacturing; primaril y 
newspapers, printing, and construction related m anufacturing; has decreased 
over-the-year. 
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